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Gr Mnb Smalluidd<def Mr‘ i""""... ......... ........ ............. mu.. ............... .
be granted a building on campus, =■ - _ _ =5=~f|No canvassers at Yoitdalei
advertising business, says he E =
plans to donate all profits from E
the sale of York goods to Found- i —
ers College. All profits from YSA E fund raising is provided with=
are re-invested in the agency. | York s United Appeal canvas- desks and an area to work in.’ I 

Mel Freedman, President of e sers weren’t welcome at York- He added, ‘If we didn’t res-! 
Founders College Student Coun- = dale Shopping Plaza last week, trict canvassers, we would haves 
cil, said, with a smile, “any mo- = The two lone students were es- more of them than customers.’! 
ney anyone wishes to give to i corted off the parking lot by ‘If the security officers weren’t^ 
Founders ^will be more than | Yorkdale security. courteous and didn’t offer an ex-1
welcomed. He added he feels e A Yorkdale management planation for their moves to the! 
prices charged by YSA could be § spokesman said it ‘had a policy students, then I do apologize. You! 
reduced. s against this kind of canvassing, know the trouble we can have!

| Anyone who has a licence for with this kind of staff.’ I
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Y.S.A. Cent, from Pg. 1

Mr. Small, the Vice-presi
dent, denied Thursday that Mr. 
Greenberg can legally sell the 
17 dozen sweat shirts originally 
ordered by the students through 
YSA. IHe said, “Thecrestand ‘York 
University’ are copyrighted and 
are useable only with permission 
from the administration.”

Classified
GUITAR FOR SALE: Red hol
low body in good shape. Two 
pick-ups, Tremolo bar and case. 
Phone Gary 783-6388.
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“General Foods 
offers you more than 

just Tang”

His job keeps him on top of the world. On top of 
world commodity prices, world markets, and any 
international developments. He also has a firm 
grasp on the economics of production and market
ing and how they might be affected by market 
fluctuations.

Who is he? One of General Foods' Financial Ser
vices Analysts. Like all of his colleagues, he is well- 
equipped to meet the GF challenge: to develop a 
needed product and sell it at a profit.

He finds great satisfaction in his work, because 
his opinion counts. Marketing management works 
closely with him, and relies on his sound financial 
advice to provide a basis upon which they can make

wise marketing decisions. And these decisions can 
involve anything from the launch of a new instant 
food to a complete change of marketing strategy 
for a well-known brand such as Maxwell House 
Coffee.

Does this sound like the kind of career to satisfy 
your ambition; to test your abilities to their limits? 
If so, you may be one of those exceptional people 
who can respond to the kind of stimulat
ing, mind-stretching challenge we offer.
So why not take up the challenge — 
and choose... Gp

GENERAL FOODS

A career with a future from General Foods

Interesting opportunities await you in our Finance, 
Marketing and Operations areas. A General Foods recruiting 

team will visit your university on:
NOVEMBER 21,22/

See your placement office.


